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m135-13- 7 1EMPLE ST.

No fine nrcrt suffer from headache J
or nervousness which Is so often caus-- j

ed hy ) ! (ti'lvr(l or strained eyes,

been held as a friend and a elti- - as it is in the hands of painters and
decorators. "

Hall and Colter. Scorer, Holton. Score

27 to 14.
had
zen. WALLINGFORD.

The remedy is the wearing of properly
fitted glasses, which we tan supply
you at fomnnrativeiy little cost. We
also carry an assortment of eyeglass
chains. Mrs. Morgan has returned to New

York after a visit to her sister, Mrs.
W. E. Morgan of Grand avenue.

Miss lAnnij D. Xettleton of Prospect
street has been entertaining Mrs. Nel-
son B. Keyes of Unionville, Conn.

HIGH-CLAS- S

GERMAN RESTAURANT.

Imported Beers a Specialty.
Business Men's Noon Lunch 50 Cents.

HUNGARIAN 6PSY ORCHESTRA. '

A. D. BELL ....I. .Proprietor

FAIR HAVEN NEWS

Grand Avenue Congregational
Church Hears Annual

Reports.

( Special Journnl-- t ourlcr Xtw, Service.)
Wallingford, Feb. shop Horner

of Asheville, X. C, delivered an In- -

A plain drunk was arrested late last
night by Officers White and Hall on

North Cherry street. He had a bottle
in his hand and was trying to hit
pafsersby. His case will be tried to-

morrow morning at 9 o'clock.

Saturday's storm cleared the rivers
of the ice blockade, and it is expected
that the oyster boats can now navigate tercsting sermon at St. Paul's Episco
freely atraln. It is not believed that

February the 2Sth, an entertainment
is to be given in the Parish house on
Friday evening, entitled "A New Eng-
land Tea Party'' and will be very

there will be another such ice block-
ade during the remainder of the

FIRST-CLAS- S REPAIRING DOVE. Hotel GardeWESTYILLE.

Judge and Mrs. L. M." Phelps, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank V. Phelp3 and Mrs.
E. C. Hartings will attend the funeral
of Judge Phelps' sister, Mrs. A. M.

Vyright, in New Haven,
morning at 10 o'clock. The body will
be taken to Hatfield, Mass., for burial.

pal church this morning on the mis-

sionary work in the south. His talk
was very interesting and held the at-

tention of the large congregation
throughout. At the sermon, Rev. Ar-

thur Greenleaf asked the congregation
if they would not like to give Bishop
Horner a scholarship for one child in
the south as a souvenir of his visit to
Wallingford. It is probable that ac-

tion will be taken.

OpposH Vniou
NBW HAVEN.

Depol.
COXKT.

William P. Thomas has been elected
as a delegate to represent the Metho-(3i- st

church at the Lay Electoral Con-
ference to' be held In April in Brook-- ,
lyn. The alt 'mate Is Wallace S. Chase. Connecticut's Largest Hotel

Dinner 12-- 2: IS. 60 Cents.

, The. Boys' Brigade of the Congre-
gational church will hold Its regular
w eekly meeting this eveniiir In the
church chapel at 7:30.

Rally a Grand Success. .7

Miss Harriett Curtice of New York
but formerly of ilford and Charles
Sherwood of Bridgeport, were married
on February the 12th. Both parties
have many friends in Milford, who ex-

tend 'hearty congratulations.

The iuneral of Peter Luby was held
from the Holy Trinity church yester-
day morning at 9 o'clock with burial
in the Holy Trinity cemetery. The
bearers were Patrick Clyne, John
Clyne, John Downey, William McNul-t- y

and Thomas Pagnam.

At the annual meeting of the First
Ecclesiastical society of Fair Haven
in the Grand Avenue Congregational
church on Friday evening, the reports
of the chairman of the society's com-

mittee, Frank E. Fowler, and of the
treasurer weie received, showing an
excellent condition of the Parish. Dur-

ing the year the expenses were about
$5,000 for the parish only. F. E. Fow-
ler was receded clerk, W. S. Bishop
treasurer, and Messrs. F. E. Sims and
Herbert L. Seward auditors. Irving
Hurlburt was chosen on the music
committee, making the present com-

mittee Frank L. Lowe,, F. E. Fowler.
E. R. Bishop, D. S. Tyrrill and I. E.
Hurlburt. The present society's com-
mittee consists of Messrs. F. E. Fow-

ler, D. R. Pollock, F. L. Lowe, C. D.
Parmelee, C. F. McNeil, S. I. Graves,
W. M. King, T. S. Coleman, C. W.
Kelsey. Votes of thanks were tendered
to the Ladies' Social guild and to Miss

Mr. Henry Bristol of Harrison MTeet
is In a very rerious conditi m at his
home suffering trom acut"! kidney
trouble. ' The Optigraph entertainment ,of

Bridgeport, will give another entertain-
ment in the Town Hall on Wednesday
evening of this week.

151 TO Ibi CHURCH STRiUJlL
RESTAURANT.

Luncheon. 11:30 until St o'clock.
ORCHESTRA EVENINGS.

Servlee a la Carte.
LOUIS METZGER CATERING CO.

All those designs to go to Shcllon
this eveniti? to hoar Kangolist H. U.
Sheldon are Vequested to meet In the
village at 6:30.

The committee of the Sunshine so-

ciety, of which Mrs. Harry Clulee is

chairman, wish to thank the people of
Wallingford for their generous patron-
age at the recent "laundry sale" gh
en by the society. The sum of $71.70
was cleared at the sale.Mr. Burnham of Fitch street spent

Sunday with his father in South

The Sunday school of St. Peter's
church, had on Sunday noon, a chil-
dren's missionary service. There was
an interesting address by the rector,
who told of life and missionary work
in China, whire he spent many years.

The (list of the series of social gath-
erings cf the Republican club was
held in Wallace block, Saturday eve-

ning. To say that It was a grand suc-

cess would le putting It mildly. By
8:15 o'clock every seat in the hall was
taken and many were standing up.
Those who occupied seats on the plat-
form were President A. Wallace of the
club, Congressman George L. LUIey,
Senator Frank S. Butterworth, Sena-
tor Samuel Hodgkinoon, Warden Char-
les H. Tibblts and Rev. Richard G.

Woodbridge. President Wallace In a
few well chosen words Introduced Con-

gressman Lilley. Mr. Lilley opened by
saying that this town was not new to
him and mentioned that the Occasions
of his last visits were to attend the
funerals of two of his closest and dear-
est friends, Col. Walter J. Leavenworth
and Judge Leverltt M .Hubbard. He
said that he had been asked by the
chairman of the entertainment commit-
tee to talk on the currency question,

Julia Smith's class of young men for W. C. Post left to-d- for a visit
with his parents in Deep River, Conn.generous girts. Messrs. Parinelee and

New Tontine H ote I

ORCHESTRA EVEXING8.

Special attention given to banquets,
weddings and private parties. Euro-
pean plan. Rooms from $1.08 up.

GEORGE T. WHITE, Proprietor.

V. S. Bishop wer chosen members of
Mrs. M. E. Kinna has returned from

a stay In Springfield and Chlcopee,
Mays.

the Supply committee and Messrs. Wil-

cox and Soderberg as tithtngmen. It
was voted to ask the church to con

The Rev. Rennets C. Miller of the In-

ternational Reform bureau spoke In
the First Congregational church on
Sunday morning, and In the evening
In the Methodist church.

Cleaning-U- p

Before Inventory
We have separated from the

balance of our stock a goodly
number of pieces on which we
will make large reductions
from regular prices.

Included in them are some
goods that we are going out of

patterns of silver we are to
discontinue and some articles
that are slightly shop-wor- n.

There are also many staple
articles that we "have seen for a
year and want to say good-by- e

to, as well as others that per-

haps we bought too freely.
laken all in all, the stock we

offer affords splendid purchas-
ing at great savings.. Every
article carries the full Monson

guarantee.

Monson s

Jewelry Store.
( 857-85- 9 Chapel St.

BROOCHES.

The senior class of Company K of the
Loyal Temperance Legion will hold a
meeting for reorganization ,on Thurs-
day evening of this week at the home
of Mrs. C. A. Wolven, S90 Elm street.
AH those who are now members are
requesled to bring one or more new
members with them.

sider the question of requiring every
member to contribute to the current

SODTHINGTON.expensts of the parish.
The Rev. Frank Sumner preached to

the members of William Fowler coun-
cil, O. tT. A. M., to the George VanRev. Charles preached an

excellent sermon at the Grand Avenue (Special .loiirnal-t'ourl- er News Service.)
Sout'iinetnn, Feb. 16. Stephen Sa- -

Mrs. John Davidson of Forest street
who has been very ill for the past
week suffering from a relapse of the

HANDY' S NEW HOTEL

DAVENPORT
AMERICAN and EUROPEAN PLAN.

CAFE A LA CARTE. ,

MUSIC EVENINGS, 6 TO 12.
Corner Orange and Court Streets.'

TELEPHONE 128. .
'

Baptist church yesterday morning on, Horn Post, G. A. R., and to the W.
R. C. on Sunday evening. His subject
was "Lessons from Life and Character
of Abraham Lincoln,"

A Royal Priesthood." Mr. Smith at
grip is resting a little more comfortathe close, of his sermon, called for sub
ble y.scriptions to wipe out a floating debt

of a little over $400. There were a num

but considering that dangerous ground
had decided to tell the audience some-

thing of the way business was conduct-
ed In Washington. During his talk Mr.

Lilley as a membei of the house com-

mittee,, on naval affairs gave his opin-
ion that "he couldn't conceive any pos-

sibility of war with Japan. Richard
P. Hobson the great hero of the Span

ber of subscriptions, the Ladies' Aid so
ciety giving $50. While the whole
amount has net yet been pledged, it

Mrs. Edward Crane and two chil-

dren who suffered loss from the recent
fire in the house of John Gorman on
Fountain street, have gone to Savan-- ,

Miss May Fowler was the recipient
of a linen and china shower a few days
ago. The house In which they are to
be placed, and which the lady Is to
grace, Is almost in readiness for her
reception.

ATLAi
is the purpose of the church to raise
the entire amount and liquidate the in
debtedness.

nah where they will probably spend thej
rest of the winter, Mr. Crane, who ac-

companied them to New York has now
returned and is residing in town.The burial of

'

Betsey Hemingway,
widow of Charles Prindle Kellogg, was

peyeta, aged thirty-seve- n years. Was
killed last evening about K:1U p. m. by
a North bound train. Sapeyeta wu.i
returning to his boarding place and a
freight blocked Ills way to the west
bridge across the Qulnnlpiac river, near
the Kdgtt Tool company, and for that
reason he decided to crawl under the
freight train, as he thought he had
plenty of time. As he crossed the first
rail the train started, and before he
had time to get back, the wheel ahd
caught him. It dragged him thirty
feet, and finally wedged him in a frog,
where six cars ran over his abdomen.
A young boy who saw the accident
called to William Co le, who was
standing at the depot. He jumped on
the freight, which stopped. The crew
went bark and found the worst man-
gled body seen In years. The medical
examiner was called and after viewing
the body he ordered It to lie removed
to Gould's undertaking rooms, where
It was prepared for burial. Kapeytla.
was returning from the Southlngton
Cutlery company, where he was em-

ployed In the square department. , He
has a wife and two children In the old
country. He was a member of the Iff
cat Polish organization, and was highly
respected among his countrymen. The
funeral was held yesterday afternoon,
and burial was in St. Thomas' cemetery.

Mrs. Grummann of Greenfield Hill,
Southport, and the Misses May Grum-
mann and Margarette Logan of the New
Haven Normal school of Gymnastics,
were guests at West Point, N. Y., last
week and attended the graduation

attended yesterday afternoon at the BRANFORD.

Atlantic dir.- N. 'I'ae Hotel for
Comfort. Most select location. Near
all attractions. 'Modern, high-clas- s,

homelike. Excellent table and serviea
predominant features. Fifty Elegant
Front Rooms have private bath attach-
ed. Capacity 5'W. Special rates $10 up
weekly. Illustrated booklet. '

A. C, EHOLM.,

residence of her daughter, Mrs.' C. K.
Farnham, 238 Grand avenue. Mrs. Kel-

logg waseighty-flv- e years of age.

The regular weekly meeting of Wopo-wag- e

lodge, will be held on Wednesday
evening.

The schooners Fred Snow and Eva
Lewis which have been moored at the
wharf of Lancraft Bros, for about
three weeks, will sail soon for cargoes
of oysters. The boats have' been de-

tained hy t'.ie ice.

(Speelnl Journal-Couri- er Sens Service.)
Branford. Feb. 16. An alarm of fire

was sounded about two o'clock Satur-
day afternoon. The alarm proved to be
an unnecessary one as It was only the
burning out of. a chimney on West
Main street and the services of the Bre-

men were not needed.

We are now showing a most con CHALFONTE
THE LEEDS COMPANY.

pleto line of brooches, especially In the
dainty enamel and semi-precio-

war Is a member of Mr.

Lilley 's committee and thinks without
a doubt there will be war. The

said thvre were-38- members
of the House and 3S3 opinions in re-- 1

gard to the question. In the course of
his talk on the navy, Mr. Lilley drew
an amusing comparison between Yale
and Annapolis. He has twosons nt
Yale and one at Annapolis. The boys
were home for a vacation a short time
ago and one of the boys from Yale
nas conplalnlng about the amount of
geometry he had to prepare for , the
next day. The Annapolis fellow asked
how . much of a lesson , he had to get.
The Yale man replied twelve pages.
Well said the middy we never have less
than fifteen pages rnd litany times
more. You fellows at 'Yale don't lyiow
what It Is to work.. How - would you
like ti get up at 8 a. m. and be at drill
ten minutes later every morning In-

stead of setting the alarm clock for 8

o'clock and tnen being inte for chapel.
tt the conclusion of his inleresting
talk ths congressman was heartily ap-

plauded. Senator Butterworth was the
next speaker and at the beginning of
his talk stated that he thought the
concressman'a ratio of study between
Yale and Annapolis was quite correct.
Of course Mr. Butterworth is a Yale
man and he Is In a position at least

stones.
The early purchaser has the best

variety to choose from.
The W. C..T. U. will give a penny

social at their hall, IT Grand avenue
this evening

The Hustlers defeated the Seventh
grade basketball team Saturday after-
noon by a score of 7 to 4.

SEASIDE MOUSE,' ; V .

Atlantic City, N. J.
On the ocean front; every ; comfort.'

Including seat water baths, elevator,
golf, etc.

F. P. COO it

NOW IX ROOK FORM.

Itr. Smyth's. Sermon on New Cathol-
icism.

The Rev. Newman Smyth. D. D.. has
greatly enlarged the sermon on "Tho
Tassing of Protestantism and the New
Catholicism," preached by him In the
Center church on the Sunday preceding
last Christmas. The salient observa-
tions of the discourse have been fur-

ther amplified by citations of known
facts and changes going on in the re-

ligious world. The sermon will soofi

appear In book form, and will be pub-
lished by Charles Scribner's Sons.

Walter, N. Boynton. of South Main
street Is spending Sunday , with rela-
tives in Coventry.

Rev. John IA. Sullivan of Southing-to- n

who has just closed a, very success-
ful mission in St. Mary's church, Bran-for- d,

for the Polish people of that town
formerly resided In Fair Haven and Is
a. son of Dennis Sullivan of Clay street.

783 Chapel Street. NEW HAVEN. CT

Mrs. Catherine Mattes, aged seventy-fou- r

years, died .Saturday morning nt
the home of her son, Conrad Mattes of
Bristol street, after a long: Illness. Til
deceased had been suffering from a
breast cancer for a long time and death
came as a relief from her untold
agony. Mrs. Mattes was a native of
Germany and came to this country
years ago to seitle In Southlngton.
Bepides a husband the deceased is sur-
vived by two sons, John and Conrad of
this plact and three daughters. Mr.
Charles Trostel, Mrs. Jai-o-h Xcihllnr of
this plar-- o and Mrs. Catherine Mattes
of New York. The funeral was held
yesterday afternoon at 2:3n o'clock
from the German Lutheran church and
Interment was In South End cemetery.

Father Sullivan completed his studies Haddoh Hall
ATLANTIC ClTV, NvJ.

Installing SEA WATER' In all private
and public bathrooms. ,

Selectman Pliney has had the ire re-

moved from the gutters on Main street
in order to permit an easy flow of wa-

ter.
a few months ago In Austria.

EDUCATIONAL

FiftyWalter Cook of New York state, for-

merly of Fair Haven, Is now at' the stationary nahitnnd In bd
chamber. ' -Twenty-fonrt- li Year.

home of his mother, Mrs. George Strat
FACE TO FACE.MEET ME Write for Illustrated literature. "

LEEDS & LIPPINCOTT.to know the YP.le sloe oi tne question.
He gave an Inleresting discourse on the

ton of Ferry street. Mr. Cook Is In

very poor health. His wife and child

The dance given by Rescue Hook and
Ladder company nt Seaside hall, Stony
Creek, Friday evening proved a very
enjoyable affair. Guests were, present
from Branford, Guilford and other
nearby communities and the affair
in every respect was a successful one.

currency question and loiioweu tnis
with an ap,eal for clean politics and
the overthrow of the lobbyists and pro-

fessional politicians..

are still residing In New York state.
Mr. Cook, has been the proprietor of
the Cook Comedy company and was
doing a very good business until ill

health compelled h!m to ge up' the

HOTEL THAUMORE, "',
Atlantic City, N. J. '

Open Throughout the Year. '
A Hotel Celebrated for Its Home Com-

forts. ,

TRAVMORE HOTEL CO., "

Chas. O. Marquette D. S. White,
Manager.- - i President

There was a very good game of bas-
ketball at the town hall Saturday nlcht.
when the Bengals of New Haven were
defeated by the locnl Independent
team. The game was one of the bert
played this season and the team work
ef the locals was of n superb order.
For the locals. Sullivan excelled throw-
ing baskets. The llnal score was L'S--

Th (tame was referred by Krnest May.
nn,rd"and timed by Dr. M. F. Sullivan.

W. T. Flanders and George L. Rach
have gone to Lake Wlnnlpesaukee to
enjoy the delights of fishing through
the ice. .T. H. C A. BVIL.DI11 4

183 Tempi Street

Itfney Perlln Butler, President.

Fraternal meetings this week Include
that of Woodland lodgo. No. 39, K. of
P Monday evening and Widow's Son
lodge, No. 66, A. F. & A. M., Wed-

nesday evening. The Knights expect to
confer the ranks of page and esquire
and the Masons will work the third
degree.

Nonpareil Laundry
61

(Incorporated.)
" v ,

HIGH-CLAS- S WOR.K. . .

We do the work for the leafing fern
Lies and stores. ,

271' plalchley Av New Ham Cons. .

Rx fiS was pulled yesterday after-
noon at 2:.' p. to. on account of a
chimney lire at the home of Albert
Smith of Merlden avenue-- , li was dur-
ing the heaviest of the rain and the
fi'cmen were thoroughly soaked. Th
fire was easily extinguished with a
few buckets of water, and little dam-
age was done. te'liiiailliif Ifc

After the senator's speech Mr. Lilley
Inquired if there was anyone who

would like to ask any questions con-

cerning the 'affairs of the government.
One member of the club came out with
the question "How many men are em-

ployed on the Panama canal?" The
congressman had just got back from a
(rip to Panama and was ready with
the answer, "35,000." Warden C. H.

Tibblts then made a few remarks ask-

ing for clean politics. W. H. Newton
called for three cheers for the guests
and they were given with a will.. At
the conclusion of the. speeches, cffe
F.nd tobacco were passed around. Wir-

ing the evening the WalllngTord Man-

dolin club under the direction of F. R.

Smith rendered several pleasing selec-

tions. Internal Revenue Collector R. D.

Eaton was unable to he present. Con-

gressman Lilley and Senator Butter-wmt- h

left on the 10:59 train for New
Haven.

a former corporal
gone to Jackson- -

James A. Prown,
in Battery A., has
ville, Floilda.

Renjamln Howd, ajred eighty-seve- n

years, was hurled Saturday afternoon,
the funeral belnc held from the hom
at 2 o'clock. Interment was In South
End cemetery.

"What do you think of a city which
votes on the Ten Commandments?" said
the Rev. E. P. Tullar in his sermon
at the East Pearl Street M. E. church
yesterday morning. He referred to this
mutter because of the recent hearing In
iit v hall on Sunday baseball. Mr. Tul-

lar was of the opinion that there should
be no question about the keeping ef
the Sabbath day. "Man should enjoy
the Sabbath day, but not desecrate It.'
said Mr. Tullar in continuing his re-

marks. "Shall we keep the day holy
or desecrate It? God says, 'Kep the
day holy.' Man says. Let us have
Sunday excursions iind Sunday base-
ball.'" In speaking with a represent-
ative of this paper yesterday Mr. Tu'-la- r

said that he believed the Saturday
half holiday was to be a great
benefit to the worklngman. He said
that many pieces of business already
closed down" Saturday afternoons, and
he believed that the Saturday y

was coming to stay. He explained
further that if the people did not see
to It that the Sabbath day was kept
distinctly an a dav for rest, the de-
mands of employers would be that 'It
should be a day of toil, and that In-

stead, of laboring six days a week, the
worklngman would find that he was ex-

pected to labor seven days a week.

A large party from the center at-

tended, I he dance at the Short Beach
bowling alley, this evening.

Dr. John Ericson Heyke
(U. Of P.)

DEXTIST.
152 Temple St.,

The Valentine parly Klven by Dr. and
Mrs. W. R. Miller at their home on
North Main s'reet Saturday afternoon
was a very pleasurable event. Game
appropriate to Valentine's day were
plajed.'

Y. M. C. A, Henry E. Bradley of West Main
street has gone to New York city to
consult a specialist on diseases of the
heart.

Office Honrs:

Tel. 641.

I am having a little sale of

my own now a real

Disbrow Sale .

Not for MY benent but for
YOURS. Proof? Here It Is:

$1.50 and $2.00 Cluett Negligee
Shirts IMS

$3.00 Silk Knitted Blaa Stripe
Tics $115

50c Underwear . . 38c

My prices are always low for

quality, but this is practically
giving the goods away.

VOIRS,

Miss Irene Booth left this afternoon
for her home in Urooklyn. She hid
been here to attend ihe wedding
of her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Booth.

A committee of the First Platoon,
Battery 'A, came over from Guilford.
Friday evening in the Interest of a
ball which the platoon Is soon to give
In the Guilford Town hall.

iheTHOMPSON

SHOE
j ' ,

Superb Reading
Lamps

of ike finest designs are
ohtainalle here at prices
which conform exactly to

those prevailing in Tleto

York. The latest designs

The Kniehts of Pythias worked the
third decree at the meeting Friday
night, and they had the largest attend-
ance in years.

Two lard I'arllrs.
Mrs. William Hodgkinson entertain-

ed the competitive whist club at her
home on Fair street Saturday after-
noon. Five tables were occupied and
a most delightful afternoon was pars-
ed Vy the ladies present. The prlr.cs
which were composed of fancy nprons
and pictures were awarded the follow-

ing: Miss Frances French. Mrs. John
A. Cook. Mrs. , H. V. Fowler and
Mrs. George T. Jone..

MISS HAZEL CHADBURI.

Harmonie Hall.

Classes In Social and Classic Danc-
ing Mondays, Tuesdays, Fridays and
Saturdays. Address 116 Howe Street,
or 'phone 6071-- ,

Messrs. William Ahern and Dennis
Collins w ill sing In the chorus In Ver-
di's opera which will be rendered In
New Haven this spring.

The r. M. T. fair will open next
Wednesday evening in town hall. A

fine entertainment has been arranged
for each evening.

At the East Peal Strec4?M. E. church
this week will he the third week of
special services since the close of t .i e

Chapman campaign. This week will be
known as home week, and the local
pastors will preach as follows: Tues-
day evening. Rev. George A. Aleott:
Wednesday evening. Rev. Charles G.
Smith; Thrsday evening-- Rev. fl. E.
Brown and Friday evening. Rev. I. W.
Sneath D. D. There will be special
music .bv the chorus choir each even-
ing, with solos. Thursday evening there
will be a solo by Mrs. Harry Clark, and
Friday evenine a solo by Mrs. Fonts.
For next week it will be denomination-
al week with sermons by nastors of
New Haven Methodist churches.

DISBROWWilliam Lake and family have moved
from Hillside avenue to East Haven. MILFORD. I 1

I Cnrnn- - Church and Center Sts. IRev. Haynes L. Everest officiated at
Trinity church, Sunday . the rector
Rv. Georse W. Rarhydt being absent
In consequence of the death of a

Mrs. Irving Rrainerd entertained at
bridge whist at her home on North
Main street Saturday afternoon. The

prizes went to the following: Miss
Mabel Fowler. Mrs. William Hapgood,
and Mi's Louise Martin;

in lighting fixtures.

NEWSPAPERS,

MAGAZINES, STATIONERY,
SPORTING GOODS.

J. A. McKEE'S.
830 CHAPEL.

I

t Special .lonrnnl-Conrl- er New Serrlre.l
Milford. Feb. Edward

W. Putney, V. S. A., who was gradu-

ate! from the t'nlted States Military
academy at West Point, New York, on

Thursday, is at his home on the Grad- -

The work of ingathering into the
churches Is to continue and it is ex- -

Supervlso- - of graded schools, W. A. 46ELM-ST-NlW-HrVEN-- a'

EE l7n LZ Principal Walter Palmer
local churches riurlPK tue next tew
weeks. About twenty-fiv- e more are

in i or cinny rem scnooi attended a
teachers meeting In Hartford, Satur- -
day.

t'lioate Trims Cheshire.

Choate easily defeated the Cheshire

quintet at the gymnasium Saturday
afternoon by a score of 27 to 4. The
local team was In the lead through the
contest and not once did Cheshire get
a look in. The score at the end of the
first half stood 12 to 7 In favor of
Choate. Iverson was easily the star

rnminR into the F.ast Tearl fctreet m.
E. church: additions are to be made to
the Gra-- d Avenue ("ongrenationa!
church the first Sunday In March and
at Easter following, making a total of

Mrs. C. W. Gaylord has returned
from a visit of two weeks with rela-
tives in Westbrook.

FRED CHATFIELD, Pres. and Tress.
JAMES H. CHATFIELD. Secy.

The Geo. II Gram Co,
MASONS AND GENERAL CONTRASTCRS.

Room 101, Exchange Bldg.

about seventy-fiv- e since the Chapman. I
enmpaipn: several more members ere
expctd to .loin the Grand Avenu
Baptist church, and new members to
join the other churches.

Booklovers
Take Notice

Mr. and Mrs.. Thomas O'Rricn whose scoring 17 points for tnoate. Hun- -
a greatresidence on West Main street w as de- - "pf rford and Brooks riayed

stroyed by fire a few days ago. have '

defensive game for the local85 Chapel St

uation leave.

Dr. and Mrs. W. S. Putney. Miss
Maude Wilcox of Milford. Miss Carolyn
Bassett and. Miss Sadie Van Benecho-te- n

of New York city returned on Sat-

urday from a visit to West Point.
w here they were guests during the

'

graduation of Oeoree Osborne of An- -

sor.ia.
'

The weekly prayer meetine of the
Methodist church will oe held on Tues-- j
day evening, at 7.45 o'clock.

i The chapel of the First Congrega-- ;
tional church is being decorated.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Perkins of Fort
Trumbull Beach have gone to Florida,
for a tew weeks.

Tel. 2036 team and
moved into the Reidy house on Laurel
street.

In his sermon on "God s Lovely
t the Grand Avenue Con-- i

sregalionsl church yesterday morning.
' Re Ir. Sneath referred to the seven- -

ht years of history of this par-- j
ish. and to the grand work that bad
been done. The fathers had left this
chrch as a free-wi- ll offpring to this

j generation and for succpssive senera- -

Kenneth Woodstock of rratt Insti- -
tute. Is spending Sunday with his par- -

'cnts In Branford.

A Clearance Sale
of -

Fine Editions of
Standard Authors

at

Greatly reduced prices
Ust on Application

EDWIN C. HIVNCOMPANY

tions. and tne rnurcn snout ne w-- n

nurtured and supported. The ladies'
: .J - i ' i . a. Um r. ' . .

Snow excelled tor me isnors. rne
lineup and summary:

Choate. Cheshire Academy.
M&suda, Coffin Morgan, Hoffman

Right forward.
Ivison Snow

1eft forward.
Hungerford, tay Whitcomb

Center.
Brooks Russell (Ca.pt.

Right guard.
Cummings tCaptl Hunter

Swackhammer
Left guard.

Goals, Ivison 7. Masudo "1. Morgan

Mrs. Cornelia Beach is spending a
few days in Milford.

L. J. Nichois is having the interior
of hi3 house on Main street

iPCiimi win ii n, tut-- .,n
I Vednrsdav at :$. and the ladles' mis-- -

sion meeting will be held at the sameCHAPEL STREET 1 flfl!hour on Thursday. D. E. Smith & Company will make
extensive improvements in the Colonial

cottage, brloneing to Theodore S. Bas- -

sett, during his stay in th south
The funeral of Edward J. Upson was

a'teuded at Irs la'e residence. $TS
Townsend avenue. ypierday afternoon.
The seniles were conducted bs" Rev.
I). Snea'h. There was very large
attendance ef relatives and aj quain- -

Briers
Mises Carrie Jourdan entertained a

number of friends at her home Fri-

day evening. Whist and other games
and music were features of the evening

Published
437 net -1 unfrman 1. Whitcomb 2. Russell The Rpnevolent unkn of the Fir: rune, Jfew York.

rav 1. Brooks 3; goals from fouls, church met in the parsonage last Frl- -
tances. Many fine floral offerings testi- -

Ivison 3, Ruisell 1, Snow I. Officials, j day afternoon, instead of in the chapel.fied to the worth in which Mr. Upson and refreshments .were served


